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Good Fathers 

 Father: #3962: From the Greek word Pater; the English word 

Patriarch.  There are literally millions of fathers in the world, 

but very few patriarchs.     

 Any man can father a child, but to BE A FATHER is altogether 

different.  Father is a title of honor, but also of God-given 

responsibility; a father will look after, govern, and lead his 

family in a paternal and caring way.    

 Fathers, if I were to ask you how you did as a father in 

raising your children, what would you say?   

 Well, you might be a young father with young children, or if 

you’re like me, you’re an old father with older grown 

children, who themselves have children, which makes you a 

grandfather.     

 Bottom line, if you’re a father with children, it’s not how 

you did, but how are you doing; you’re not finished yet.   

 My point, just because all of your children are grown and out 

of the house, that does not mean that you are no longer their 

father?  It’s never too late to be a good, godly, and wise 

father; you should (by the wisdom and grace of God, who is 

YOUR heavenly Father) make every effort to be better and wiser 

as a father to your children until the end of your earthly 

life.      

 On December 30, 2018, my wife (Kim) lost her earthly 

father, (her dad).  On January 26, 2019, (less than one 

month after Kim’s dad died), I lost my dad, my earthly 

father.   

 Regrettably, we live in a society that has seen the downfall 

and demise of the patriarchal led, biblical family unit; 

(which is a family consisting of both a father and mother); in 

many cases, the demise of the family is the fault of immature, 

irresponsible, and ungodly men who do not take their God given 

responsibilities as husbands & fathers seriously.  

 In the secular and ungodly society of our day, the idea of a 

father and patriarch ruling and governing his family has been 

dismantled by our sin and attacked by today’s anti-God (anti-

authority) culture.      

 But it doesn’t matter what the world or modern-day culture 

declares about the biblical family, if you’re a father this 

morning, (lost or saved), you are the patriarch of your 

family; God CALLED and COMMANDED you to lead your wives and 

children.  Genesis 18:9-19      

 

 This is a good biblical definition of a father: “He will command 

his children and his household after him” 

 That is, Abraham will teach his children and household to 

keep the ways of the LORD both in Word and in deed; (by his 

faith in God and his godly and good example), and also by 

teaching his family, his wife and children the truths of the 

Word of God.   



 Proverbs 22:6: “Train up a child in the way he should 

go: and when he is old, he will not depart from it.” 

 Understand that the primary responsibility to train up your 

children is upon you, fathers, (yes on mothers too), but dad, 

God called you to lead your families NOT your wife.   

Ephesians 6:4, Colossians 3:18-21 

 

 Before we look at the characteristics of good and biblical 

fathers, let me warn you about the dangers of being a bad father.  

Exodus 20:4-6, 34:4-9 

 If there is anything that you and I (fathers & mothers) ought 

to fear passing down to our children, (the next generation), 

it is our “deliberate sins”.  Sins & ungodly ways that our 

children SEE/LEARNED from US!     

 It’s bad enough that they came into the world as lost 

sinners, bent toward sin, with a sin nature, let us NOT teach 

them to sin by sinning before them!   

 We pass down many things to our children, let us NOT pass our 

sins to them!  And listen, it’s never too late to go tell 

them, that you should NEVER have taught them this or that, 

which was a sin against God!   

1 Kings 15:1-3, 25, 22:51-53, 2 Kings 21:19-22 

 What are the characteristics of a biblical father? 

 

 Real Men/Fathers teach their children, and the next generation 

from the Holy Scriptures the truth about their God and Father!  

 1 Chronicles 28:9   

  And YES, mothers, you are to teach and lead your children in 

the way of truth.  Psalm 78:1-7, Deuteronomy 4:9-10, 6:4-9, 

11:18-21  

 

 Real Men/Fathers discipline and correct their children in love: 

 Proverbs 3:11-12, Hebrews 12:5-11 

 

 Real Men/Fathers point their families and children to faith in 

Jesus Christ: 

 I think of the Philippian Jailor, who, after he believed on 

Christ, brought the apostles to his home so that his family 

could hear the gospel of Christ, which after they heard, did 

believe!  Acts 16:30-34, 18:8 

 Christian men, fathers, you should be well-versed in the 

gospel of Christ in your own family.  You should show your 

children, the love of your God and Heavenly Father to your 

children.  Luke 6:36   

 Listen: You may end up being a spiritual father to some who 

are NOT your paternal children.  And when that opportunity 

arises, you ought to be gospel-ready!  1 Corinthians 4:14-17 

 Mothers, in the case in which, your husband is not leading, 

is not teaching, and witnessing the gospel of Christ to your 

children, not being a responsible father, then it falls solely 

on you to point them to Christ.  But look at this great 

blessing!  Acts 16:1, 2 Timothy 1:5, 3:14-15  

 



Real Men/Fathers will be determined that their families and 

households will serve the Lord!   

You (have to) love the heart of godly Joshua, after the 

Promised Land was divided to the (12) tribes of Israel. Joshua 

24:14-15 

 

Real Men/Fathers will pray for their children and pray with their 

children and families: 

Remember Job who prayed every day for his children:  

Job 1:1-5, Luke 18:6-8  

 

Remember what I said earlier, if you have children, no matter their 

age, it’s never too late to become a good father.   

Finally, what a Father we have in our Heavenly Father!  Who SO 

loved us that He sent His Only begotten Son into the world to 

die for sinners!   

John 3:16-17, 1:12-13, 1 John 3:1-3 


